
Beauty Rooms
at the

WHITE HORSE HOTEL



Retreat from the world and surrender into utter bliss at The Beauty 
Rooms. As you slip into a relaxed state, you will understand why 
we value “me-time” here at the White Horse Hotel. With several 
pamper packages on offer, as well as a huge array of mix and match 
treatments, you can pick and choose what best suits your needs. Our 
comprehensive menu of services includes natural therapies, facials, 
body treatments and Shellac Nails. All treatments are carried out by 
our qualified therapists, led by Michelle who believes in a holistic 
approach to health and beauty.

We are proud to be able to offer our clients therapies using DECLÉOR 
products to enhance your experience in our Beauty Rooms.

Beauty Rooms
at the

WHITE HORSE HOTEL



For more than 40 years, DECLÉOR continues to lead with its 
visionary approach to beauty, as the trusted expert and innovator in 
aromatherapy skincare.

Combining nature’s purest and most potent active ingredients, 
DECLÉOR scientifically selects and masterfully blends premium 
Essential Oils to deliver for each skin need, targeted and proven 
skincare solutions. Understanding that beauty and well-being are 
intrinsically linked, DECLÉOR offers a unique sensorial experience that 
visibly enhances the skin’s natural health and radiance.

Trusted by the world’s best beauty professionals, DECLÉOR offers 
specialist products and exclusive massage techniques and treatments 
to deliver the ultimate in skincare results and professional care.



30 minute Back, Neck and Shoulder massage or 30 minute facial &
30 minute Reflexology Treatment or 30 minute Gel manicure with Shellac
2 Course Meal and a refreshing sorbet

Day Packages

60 minute Hot Stone Massage &
30 minute facial OR Mini Mani OR Mini Pedi
2 Course Meal and a refreshing sorbet

30 minute Back, Neck and Shoulder massage 
or 30 minute facial
2 Course Meal and a refreshing sorbet

Relax in our sauna and steam rooms

Free use of our gym and 20m pool with attached whirlpool

Complimentary use of robes and slippers, towels provided

AMETHYST
PAMPER PACKAGE

QUARTZ
PAMPER PACKAGE

RUBY
PAMPER PACKAGE

AFTERNOON TEA
PAMPER PACKAGE

30 minute Back, neck and shoulder massage OR facial
Afternoon Tea

£65, or £75 with DECLÉOR products

£89, or £99 with DECLÉOR products

£99, or £109 with DECLÉOR products

£45, or £50 with DECLÉOR products









Discovery Facial (30 mins).........................................................................£35
Relaxing, bespoke facial with instant results - the perfect introduction to DECLÉOR

Aurabsolu Glow Power Boost....................................................................£40
Power boosting facial using Jasmine to awaken the skin and senses

Ultimate Vitamin Glow Facial (60 mins)................................................£60
Award winning vitamin facial leaving skin visibly radiant

Beauty Enhancing Aroma Expert Facial (75 mins).....................£80
A tailored luxury facial - options of Moisture Quench, Pure & Matt, Divine Nutrition 
or Harmony Calm according to your needs, and your skin’s needs

White Radiance Facial (75 mins)...............................................................£85
Illuminating facial dramatically restoring radiance using advanced Vitamin C 
technology and a Precision Power Plant Mask for glowing, even skin

Facials

Men’s Facial
Hot Towel Facial (30 mins)........................................................................£40
Relaxing DECLÉOR facial incorporating hot towel neck massage



Massages
Indian Head Massage (30 mins).......................................................£42
Ultimate relaxation with DECLÉOR Vitamins and Aromatherapy Oils worked into 
your shoulders, neck and scalp

Holistic Full Body Massage (60 mins)..............................................£75
Tailored to your needs, and how you want to feel when you leave

Swedish Back Massage (30 mins)....................................................£42
Long strokes, kneeding and friction to relax and boost your circulation

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage (30 mins).............................£42
Soothing massage using DECLÉOR products suited to your need

Hot Stone Massage (30 mins/60 mins) ..................................£49/£79
Deep massage using hot stones and soothing DECLÉOR oils for a divine treat!

Pregnancy Massage (40 mins)....................................................................£45
Holistic massage from 2nd trimester using relaxation techniques and products to 
sooth and nurture mother and baby

Reflexology (30 mins).....................................................................................£30
Natural, healing art using pressure points to balance and relax your body

Swedish Back Massage (30 mins)....................................................£42
Relaxing and circulation boosting back massage

Full Body Massage (60 mins).................................................................£75
Tailored DECLÉOR Massage using products suited to your skin and mood

Couple’s Massage (60 mins per person).............................................£129
Two beds, two therapists, 60 minutes of bliss using advanced massage technique 
paired with luxurious DECLÉOR products

For Men ...

For Couples ...



Manis And Pedis

Manicure (30 mins).....................................................................................................£25
Finger Nail File and Polish (15 mins)...................................................................£12
Finger Nail File and French Manicure (20 mins)................................................£15
Shellac Manicure (30 mins)....................................................................................£30
Artificial finger nails application, shape and polish (30 mins)...................£32 
Pedicure (30 mins)......................................................................................................£30
Shellac Pedicure (30 mins)......................................................................................£30
Toe Nail File and Polish (15 mins)..........................................................................£12
Toe Nail File & French Polish (20 mins)........................................................£15
Gel/Shellac Polish Removal - Hand or Feet (15 mins)...........................£7

Our 30 minute manicures include a soak, scrub and a hand or foot 
massage. Nails are cleaned and buffed, cuticles trimmed and oiled. 
You can choose to have artificial nails applied, your nails painted or 
they can be finished with our premium Gel Nail product - Shellac.  



Bright Eyes Package

Half Leg...........................................................................................£12
Full Leg............................................................................................£20
Underarm.............................................................................£8
Bikini (prices from),...................................................................£10
Upper Lip...........................................................................................£6
Chin.................................................................................................£6

Waxing

Wax, Shape and Tint..................................................................£15
(patch test required 24 hours prior)

Half Chest......................................................................................£20
Full Chest.......................................................................................£30
Back (prices from)....................................................................£10

Men’s Waxing



WHITE HORSE HOTEL

68 Clooney Road, Derry-Londonderry, BT47 3PA
02871 860444    fitness@whitehorsehotel.biz


